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i)r. Alfred Carpenter before the Parliamentary t'le Sanitary Convention which is to be lield. in
Bis Coitiitee.ini commnenting tipon the rcturns Lindsay iin .Atigust. 'T''le following is a- copy of the
in l cities where notification of disease, had been preiiniary anniounlcemlelt:
caïried on, stateci l"FIat w'hiere dual notification " ]ear D)r.,-The invitation of th - fayor and
of disease had bennexistence for a certain pni- Counicil of the towni of Lindsay h aing been ac-

1e
ber of years, there liad been a decidcd dcicrcase cepted at the TForonto meeting of/tie Association
ini the amnount of z3'motic disease; that the dcath of Execu tive Health Officers iabedcd4
rate had gone down, ari'1 thnt as a result of'these that a Sanitary Convenition wil 1'be hield-in Lindsay
facts the systcmn should lie made cronpuIsory over on Tuesday, Wé.'dnesday, aid Thursday, I4th, 15 0h
the whole country."' and i 6th of August, 1888/ \Vill, y ou kindly in-forîp,

The *L\ontreal Iiealti l)epartiient is an imiport- "le at earliest convenie<ce if )-ou w~ill be p)resenit
and the sUhject of thl.t o

ant. body, judging b) the ctim-ate ubmi-ittud by per ),ou wîfl pr~esen.tfo
Dr.Labrge th ~tLlial icXth ffier or &~ insertion in preliminary programme, mwhichi iili be

Salris................... ~ shortly issued. /ave every ,oipe of a- Iargel), at-

Scavenging. contract. ........ 44,387 OS. tne nlvçscesflmeiaArneet
Carbonizatioil of niglht soit.........,623 6, have been nir(de -with the Canac1ian Pacifie and

Vacinaion1,20 G Gand Yrunk Railw'ays by wtuichi paýrties signifyiig.

Vaccine ...................... '.0 0O a desire tp' attend wvi1l be provided %vith 'certificates
IJnforns..................550GO at a fare.a-nd-a-tirid upon niaking application to P..

Disinfectants ........................ 700 GO

NIailtena.Lce of bathis.........o. o0o0 PAL.MÊR B3URRONWS, Pes. Executive Association
Recports of birtlis.................... 400 Go Heaith Officers. Passes ILSugenPin oe
Shieltering hoe...........150 00 )yiIl be presented. to delegates. Morning and even-
1-orse keep and v'elâcle hire.........250 00 igbats connect w'ith Lindsay. A citizens' ex-
Conti ngencies.................. 400 GO cuso oSugo on n anquet to those at-

Maintenance of R-ospital .............. i GO GO edi y ovninwiLIobragd tr-o
Collecting dead animiais...............~ a edn covnin0llas erane.Su o
Food insp.ýctàin................... Soo Go Point is already a favorite summiner resort for tourists
Sanitary Archiitec.t's salary ........... soo/0 ýand hiealth seekers. It is. situated on Sturgeon.

Tota.................~775 ~72, Lake, twelve miles from Lindsay. ,Good fishing in

Lýast yeaïr the expenditure ivas $7,54. \ the vicinit), and 'excellent accommodation at the

Dr. .1. B. Russell, Medical Health Officer Glas- hot lphSokin fteïaei \[d
,gow, haE just issued a report on the /tbrc:ak of D.RlhSokao h aei Udc
scarlatina at Garnet 1Hil. 0f ninct~fv M~~e ) artet iwfTEnbrhlasbnapot-

aIl le oud ha al adobained inilk frut u e d ksearch Schiolar of the Britibh Medical Asso-

daiy.Ai .adocurec ate Mrclh .5thj. It ciation. Fie lias laid out several imnportant Iinesdaiy. U lad ccuredaftr I4
appears. that the -son of thc fariner who brouglît the along", w1î*clî to continue ýrebearch. 1-le lias -studied

inilk to the city ivas seized NvitÎ/rst s) îiiptonîib on i.e lab ratories of -ScI hedeberg and Hoppe-

iýI arclil 23rd, ind -the byremian on1 the 24th \v'asSeer

sei.zed îvitli sore tiront. 1iIleygti fD h The followinb 's apr-oposof the r-2cent- outbreak

coîvs ivas tic question*?r NVO co\vs w'eÉe found ofsalpoiiLodi
iiisor tets; on a îi~rabe bast tu otier To v.-ccinate or li? Tlîat is, the question,

in good condition. The' laîv preventing iniocula,,- Whether tis better r& a man to suiffer
tinex periments liniitedéthe rangeoenuy bt The painful pangs an(Xlasting marks of sinalt-po\,

Dr ,i.selstates tlîa5t a Hffdý ithte miilk ias Or to bare arins before ie surgeon's lancet,

almlost at once seized with a lîiglîly fébrile illnetsb, Anti, by being vaccinatéd \end them?« Yes,.
wchnearly k'illed/it, it s-!owly recoveinii wîitîî To feel the tiny point, and. ùay we end

bThe chance of mfany a thiousancl scar-s,,
loss of ha.irrtiidc co Iious. casting of skiîî. Thiat flesli is hieir to, 'tis a coiîînîufication

\e take pleasure in calling tlîe attention~i Pvub ob ihe.A!sf o~xô
of al ou otier rad- The vaccination! Sir, upqn your rounds,

Medial Halthoffîersand13e-my-poor arms remembered.
crs interested in sanitary miatters,:ta the notice of -ucf


